Objective: To Investigate the implementation of management mode among the medical personnel, to find the existing problems in the implementation process, to manage better quality accepted by patients. Methods: Set a total of 63 questionnaires for all the medical technical personnel. Results: 100% staffs know that now integration mode is carried out in the department, member of medical integration group, familiar with the medical work pattern of the integration process, the post responsibility, and the implementation of medical integration of medical integration made. Doctors and nurses technicians work with more understanding. 98.7% staff believes that the quality of medical care of the patient was obviously improved after the implementation of medical integration work mode. 98% the medical staff believes that self-efficacy has been improved obviously. 97.8% the medical staff think that self-management ability of patients is improved and the implementation of the medical integration mode identification. Conclusion: The implementation model of integrated management of patient care improves the medical staffs' activeness, expanding knowledge, improving the clinical thinking ability, the majority of doctors and nurses recognition. At the same time publicity and training should be enhanced so that more medical personnel understand the medical integration efforts.

